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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Look at the flujrnres on the label of
vour paper. "n"1
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Republican Standing Committee.

A.Ums J. C. Schrader, Moim Erb.
Heaver-W- m. M. Reber.Isaae Winter.
i.varV Win. lleeter.Isaae Dreese.
fntre--R. B. Walter. Win. NPP.
ri.nnman-- F. W. Walaoe, ttnhrer.
Frnnklin-- J. W. Kenniinrer, Davis

Ja.kson-- J. S. Yearlck. Win. Shollv.
MiddlebitrKh-EII- ns Hummel, J. W.

Pwfcrtz.
MMilN'creck J. J. Mltchel, A. 1).

Mouroe- -j' K. Poind, T. P. Ilutntnol.
Ievl Kepler. Henry Harding.

j,ry W-- .T. H. Willis, T. K. Uravhill.
I'cnn-Jo- hn K. Thomas, Howard Uow
Spring-- A. A. Ulsh, I I. Maubck.
rieliiiMttrove A. B. Keck, M. M.

Uuiuiuel.
mion-- J. U. Bopar, N. T. Dundore.
Washlntftou-- B. W. Tool, J. W. HoiT

man.

'TiHt'ii ciile" tmi it tattn' notes, M'laitl te'l
jrmi 'en."

Court was unnsually well attended
this week.

James Runkle of Centre county is

vii tint his brother John at this place

Minn Annie Fitther. one of Salem's
fair daughters, vlsitod MIddleburgh
friends this week.

J. P. yluraud retnrnod from the
Williaiusport Oominercial f jlegi: hint
week, a fiillllodjjed graduato.

Deer and pheasants will bo free to
morrow, October 1. Quail and tur
keys will como In on the 11th.

S., Opponheliuer's Clothing store
)vi1l be closed on Kept. 80th and Oct.

' th on account of Hebrew holidays.

It Ureportod that Union county
held the "smuttiest" court last week
that wits ever held in this district.
Hough on Classics Union.

Clipped from the Canada Presbyte-
rian, under signature of C. Backet
HiJibinson, Prop'r: I was cured of oft
rcturuing billious headaches by Bur-

dock liod Bitters.

The Charnt?r Oak Life Insurance has
;a,.W,BwTTOefttrV'rssT3enl Bin'--"

tholamew having absoonddd with
$127,030 of the funds. How would It
(to to hang a few of the defalters?

The earthquake had its blessings,
too. A wife beater who had just got
through inflictiug the usual chaslise-uieii- t,

was astounded by the shook, fell
on his knees and promised never to
whip his wife attain. Souio persons
in thin count v would nrofit bv a dose
of earthquake.

Spring Mills, this county, gives
strong indications of beooiniug au oil
field. The wells there are now so

with oil that they cannot
be usod. Spring Mills is right on tlu
line of the Pennsvally railroad, and if
oil should bo struck, it will make
tbfiiRS lively in that section. UclU-m- U

Watchman.

When, however, It is known that
ths Prohibition party does not hope
for success and that the logical effect
of its action is to defeat the only party
which does offer anything practical
upon this question, it Is difficult to
see how men of good judgment and
sound discretion can consistently lend
It their support. Extract from Oen.
lttaoer'i Bjwch at I'ittaburq.

Since the mountain will notootne to
Mohammet, Mohammet must co to
the mountain, and wo will do so next
week by starting J. M. Steinlnger of
me Post out collecting, who will call
on all those in the county who owe us
one or more years subscription to the
I'ost. As we are compelled to go to
this extra trouble and expense for
the accommodation of our subscribers
wo hope they will respond promptly
and satisfactorily when be calls.

His not to be wondered at that
Cincinnati has so many people who
ws hard to handlo, when it is known
that there Is one dramshop In that
city to every .one hundred of the pop
"auon, while twelve hundred and
"fty persons are counted to every
church. Where grogshops outnum-
ber churches, It can hardly be said
wiai auy considerably portion of that
ceminunltv linn I Vi a urnv hnt ,.,.,.li'J BMW T J vuui VIIMres point.

Eighteen hundred
Nan on a Friday, will end on a Frl- -
la7. and aontaJna nftv-t- h

Four months In the year have five
J rldays. Five changes of the moon
poour on a Friday, and both the long
hand shortest day. In" the twelve
uoniut are on Fridays. "This might
'ded, be termed a Friday year.'1
oncludes the Pall Mall Gaiette. hav- -

KndRrtllqURk9' ftnd uohtnl"B 'n

Te Wllllamsnort Collsira. the mi- -

hrtlsement of whloh appears In an- -

rUVT column. Is one of the most sua
eful institutions In the State. It
'M always been attendod by a large
umber of earnost and ambitious stu- -

wnts, and the kindly word of praise
bat oome from Jts graduates speak
njumes for the.tnanxnient. Not

y has ttfa C " r ta iaoeee'.'al
. i ..four1.- -- - - I

- The hogs rnn at large over In Bloss- -

burg and that faot causes the Jttgislcr
man to drop Into poetry, as follows:
"Oh, the hog, the beaatlfnl hog, curl-
ing his tail as he watches the dog.de
fylng the law for his bread and meat;
roaming at large through every street,
bunting, grunting, nosing aroundtill
the open gate Is sure to be found.with
the hinges ruined and broken quite,
by the lovers who bung there Sunday
night; It won't stay shut, it won't
hang level.ln walks the hog and raises
the very mischief with the garden
flowers and other things.

The Look Haven Democrat says the
sewing machine swindler Is now doing
that olty. A young gentleman calls
on the lady of the honse, looks at the
sewing machine and offers to put It in
good order for three dollars. The
offer is declined. Then a young man
who Is buying machines calls. That
Is the kind of machine he wants and
would give a good prioe for It If It
were in ropalr. Usually the lady
hunts up the first young man, who Is
easily found, and who "repairs" the
machine, gets his three dollars and
divides with his partner.

Brother Humnol Jones the sonsa
tlonal revivalist pay the following
glowing compliment to tho printers
"N'inetonths of the country newspn
pers rau be bought, from tho editor
down to the devil, for a jug of whixky.
They are run by paid advertisement
of tho lowest dives and brothels. If
there are any of them that can't be
bought, it Is because they nro run by
some of these pin lieadud little fellows
that amount to so little that no one
will buy them. The editors aro span
lets, and If the stomach of one of these
fellows were taken out and hung up
In hell the bluck vultures would voin
it from tho smell and II y away."

Ou Friday last as Dr. Maraud Koth
rock of Mt. Pleasant Mills was driving
up the Mahontongo road be was hull
ed by Oliver Kathfon who wanted
ineMIrino. Mr. Huthfon stepped be
tween tho wheels of the doctor's bug
gy when thehorse gave a Jerk, throw
ing him down nnd running over him
The lines wrappod around tlvo hub
of the wheel nnd drew the horse up mi
embankment, throwing the doctor
out also, ran over him and broke his
deformed leg. Tho attending physi
cians concluded that amputation was
neoensury and Drs. WugHiipeller, H.
M. and John Is'ipplo performed tho
operation on Monday.

Under this heading tho Milton Arrus
tulks right out in meeting thusly, and
what is applicable to the Arjus Is np
plicable to the Pomt: Suppose we
owed you a dollar or two for a bushel
of grain, a day's labor, or a few
pounds of butter, would you wait up
on us one, two, or three years for
your pay? And would you at the
same time oontinue to supply us from
week to week notkngwioir who" vy
were to gfecyour money? Now just
please revolve this matter over In
your mind aud ask yoursolves wheth-
er you are doing by us ns you would
like to be done by? We want our
money; wo need it badly, and wo
ought to have it. Will you pay it to
us sow? Or must we wait auother
Indefinite period? Study the matter
over. We aro poor, but must we yet
beg for that which is Justly due uhT

If ho, then we will do It now. Plouse
pay us.

Uoll ok Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their n auit'8. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa-
per plouse notify us:
J, M. McDowell, June 1, '87
John F. Kerstetter, July 8, '87
John Kahloy, March 1, '80
Frank Hitter, May 1, '87
J. C. Ulrlch, Doo. I, '80
Wm. Hassinger, Apr. 1, '87
Wai. M. Roaber, May 1, '87
H. J. Keiser, Feb. 20, '87
Henry K. Sanders, June 1, '87
Daniel Zeiber, Deo. 1, '85
J. M. Mlddleswarth, Deo. 1, '86
Abner Aigler, Ipr. 1, '87
Isaao Krebbs, May 1, '87
Longlnus Walter, Oct. 1, '87
John Spangler, Doo. 1, '80
II. S. Splgelmyer, Doo. 1, '80
Frank Beaver, Oct. 187
Reuben Aigler, Deo. J, '80

Adamsbuuq. A. W. Branden of
Juniata county, bad employed a ne
gro to work for him on the farm, and
on last Monday he induced his fifteen
year old daughter to elope with him;
The couple were seen about 8 miles
webtofthU place. Yesterday there
were about 80 men hunting for them,
and no doubt Judge Lynch would
have sat in judgment had thoy been
captured.

W. II. Mitchel claims to have a corn
stalk measures 14 feet 7 Indies. Spring
township ahead.

James Spangler has a sunflower
that measures 41) inches in circumfer
ence. Ahead again.

Prohibition is fast gaining favor In
our midst no matter what is publish
ed against it. It will and must sue
oeed.

Ellas Price thinks Blaok will be de
feated as their is oue more Republi
can at his house.

Most of our farmers are dona cut
ting corn.

Henry Smith and wife are paying a
yisit to friends at dellusgrove.

Our township Is well represented at
court this week.

The Henry Clay Lyceum is in a
flourishing condition. The nextques
tion for debate is, Jie sotwd, That the
pen Is mightier than the sword.

Remember the district Sunday
school convention-o- n next Saturday.
A good time is expected.

Rkp.

K yon need any goods and do not

Repiblicaw Mass Mkktisto. The
Republican Mass Meeting in Middle
burgh on Tuesday was largely at
tended. A stand was erected In front
of the Post printing office and in the
absence of Chairman Tool, ex Chairman

Willis organized the meeting by
appointing J. A. Lumbnrd President
of the meeting with the usual number
of Vice Presidents. Louis E. Atkin
son, our present member of Congress
and candidate for then
delivered one of his characterlstio
addresses. Cool, argumentative, con
vlncing, He was listened to with
unabated Interest until after tho 8:10
train, whloh brought Senator Hnghes
of Phlladelphla,who spoke until after
four o'clock, when the meeting ad-
journed to meet In the Court House in
the evening.

At the evening meeting Hon. (i.
Alfred Schoch was appointed Chair-
man, who first Introduced Mr. Atkin-
son, who was followed by Hon. 11. J.
Culbertson of Lewistown. Mr. Cul-berts-

delivered n short but pleasant
nnd logical address sparkling with
political points. His eulogy ou the
IUpti ll lean candidates was liunietiv,
and especially so with those on Ilea-e- r

and Norrls which were tho mo!t
glowing ever written or spoken. His
earuoNtneng nnd uluuority carried con-
vict Ion In every sentence of lii
eddreis. Next followed Senator
Hughes, who then miide one of
the ablest political speeches that win
ever delivered in this county. The
Court Hoiimo was crowded and we
recognized a good man democratic
faces in the uudietico who were no
doubt uuder conviction, and had come
to seek grace. Whether they found
it we did not hear but hope they
did.

Five bands were In nt tendance dur-
ing the day and evening, viz: MM-dlebur-

Ontreville, 4datnsburg,
Fremont aud Freeburg.

Thk LKwisiii-iu- t Fa in.
While at Lowisburg on Saturday we

visited tho Union county fair, and
found the exhibitions full and com
plcto the best they lmvo had for a
number of years. The ground In dot-
ted with new buildings and the old
ones have been repaired go iih to
make them almost as good hn new.
The fair ground Is nicely located.with
a good turf, but the one thing needful
is shade. The new grand stand, op-
posite tho Judges staud, holds several
thousand people and is a great con-
venience to tho woury visitor. Tho
trotting on Saturday was the best we
have eyer seen nt a country fair. Tho
premium was f00 mid the result was
the finest trot ever had In Union
county, which was won In three
straight heats by "Pilot Boy" of Phil-
adelphia in 2:39. 2:27 nnd 2:23. Ho has
a record, however, of 2:18. The egg
breaking contest was a new und novel
feature which w will - -

readers. The trial Is made to test
the springs in buggies. Two lines of
blocks of wood, many from four to si
inches In thickness. aro laid ou the
track about six feet apart- - Twenty
eggs aro then plan" su ft paper box
aiidtb , placed into the buggy.
The object is to drive over these two
hundred yards of blocks without
breaking auy of tho eggs. The reader
would now suppose that a mini going
to town with a basket of eggs over a
corduroy road would drive as slow as
possible. But not so here. Three
men got into the buggy to which was
hlthed a spirited little bay inure. Tho
driver, by liberally plying tho whip,
put his animal to a dead run before
he struck the blocks und then there
was a streak of bay, a cloud of dust
and flying blocks and tho test wus
made. The buggy, a fine piece of
workmanship, was twisted to such an
extent that the right hind wheel hud
caught in the Irons of the top aud did
not revolve for half of the distauoe.
The panting animal was brought back
to the stand and the box of eggs

How many hud been broken
we did not learn, suffice it to say the
juice ran out at the bottom of the box.
The rough handling of the horse, the
apparent damage to tho buggy, and
the danger to the drivers, gave it the
appearance of a foolhardy adventure
thut did not merit encouragement.
Most people do not require to see a
buggy wrecked before their eyes to
convince them of its merits.

Tuking it all in all the fafr was a
tromendous success, both In exhibi-
tions and attendance, and the wldo-uwa- ke

business men of Union comity
who conducted It this year merit great
praise for the enterprise ami business
tuot displayed.

WBHMHBJWS. Jtmili.J.HI
Men's Plow Shoes for f 1.80 at M. S

Schroyer's, Sellnsgrove.

For good Boots & Shoes cheap for
cash, go to Shroyer's, Sellusgrove.Pu.

In order to make room for the Fall
trade S. Wels, Sellnsgrove, Is selling
all kinds of goods at greatly reduced
prices,

Any person wishing to buy a first
class fanning mill cheap will profit by
calling at this office.

Ludles Kid Foxed U love, Kid top,
Button shoes. Solid leather soles for

at Shroyer's, Sellnsgrove, pa.
SmirOLKs! ShinoijchI Fifty Thou

sand No. 2, Shingles at $2.50
per thousund. Inquire at this office.

Wo make a specialty of Tax Notices
and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we haye always ou hand. Or
ders by mall will receive prompt at
tention.

Grasd rATHBii Clock koiiSalb.
An eight-da-y brass works, cherry case
Q rund-fath- er olook, guaranteed to
keep good time for sale cheap. Call at
my Jewelry Store iuMiddloburgh.

H. H. LBITCCL.

Eattiuj ou elections is a vies for

Wittralt and Barbarism !

A case of stupendous Ignorance,
superstition and brutality has just
come to light in this county which
merits the prompt attention of the
authorities and swift retribution for
tho parties concerned,

Ueorge Dry, residing about two
miles southwest of Mt. Pleasant Milts,
this county, had two horses and a
cow die last spring, and soon afterone
of his children took sick. Believing
in witchcraft, he consulted Adam
Chupp, of Oriental, T& who inform
ed Mr. Dry and his wUe that their
stock was bewitched and that unless
he would secure the witch and nail
her up all his cattle aud horses and
children would die. Mr. Dry, upon
asking who tho witch should be, was
astonished to be told that it was his
own old mother, who is past 82 and
so feeble that she has to crawl ou her
hands and knees up and down stairs.;
They at once nailed this poor old
mother securely in a dark room, where
it Is said she has been confined for
eighteen weeks, aud has not been
washoJ for tho last ten weeks. The
terrible condition of tho old lady was
not discovered until Sunday morning
lust, when she called to oS children
who were passing the house.that they
should tell Constable Woollier tuemnr
for (lod'ssakeaud take her out of this
hell. Our representative visited iMr.
l)ry aud found him very reserved in
his conversation, but said that his
wife had to whip the old lady every
now nnd then to keep her under sub-
mission, and that every time they fed
her the kick child would at once get
noticeably worse so strong Is their
belief in the hellish hallucinations of
witch-maste- r C'hupp. We understand
that Judge Bucher has Issued a writ
of ki'xyu coriiis to have tho old lady
taken away and cared for at once.und
wo hope that there wilt bo no delay.

Tho idea that in this nnlightened
day and age wo should hear of such
monumental Ignorance and supersti
tlou existing In our county, is intolli
genco that almost staggers bolief and
makes It uppear ns If the fool killers
mission remained iiicouipleto until
these living specimens of blank ehecks
ou mental bankruptcy are culled in
aud cancelled.

A Siivi.no Hokhk. To the inquiry,
"Why dues a horso shy?" tho Xutiimut
Iapc tituik Jimnud replies : Because
he sees something which lie does not
understand, and is tilled with a great
er or less degree of fear, something us
tho boy feels when he shies at the
burying ground, and goes around to
keep clear of it. It may be somo new
or uiiusaal object that tho horse sees,
or it may be an imperfect view of it.
Lyen a familiar object, if it comes to
view suddenly and uncxuuidiv. will

cause a horse to shy or jump, jiut as
nn unexpected object or sound causes
psiervous person to start. When a
person is so startled, how much would
it improve the mutter to be scolded at
orjeiven n cut with a whip? Justus
much us the same treatment would in
the cuse of tho horso. Harshness only
aggravates the mutter.

4 Tho more the horse is scolded and
whipped, the more nervous ho gets;
and every time ho pusses the place
where the fright and whipping occur-ed- ,

ho will recollect tho unpleasant
uffuir, and he will begin to prick up
hiseursand lldget, ready for another
jump, (iivo him tlie lines and ho will
go by lu a hurry. The proper way is
never to strike or scold a horso that
is startled or frightened. Speak to
him coolly, calmly, and kludly; give
him time to sou aud collect his scat-
tered senses, and maku him foel thut
you are his friend and protector.
When ho sues that all is right, there Is
au end to all further trouble. We
huvo seen a horso refuse to cross an
unsafe-lookin- g bridge; but when the
driver took him by the bit and walked
ahead, the horse cautiously followed.
Next time he required no ooaxihg or
urging to cross the bridge. He might
have been whipped into it at first,
but wus not the milder course, al
though a little trouble.lho hotter one?
The horso showod his eonflduuco hi
tho driver ever afterward.

Whou a young man'e ways please
his girl, she tliiuka all the woiU of,
him, and sotuotimes a littlo mora.

wiou you aro tunn lm"' ou ono
railroad truck, waiting fjr a train to
puss ou aootbor traok, dou't forget
that traius rau oa both tracks.

"Most men love littlo women aud
little women lovo most iuoa'' says a
naughty editor in Iba wouteru part
of the State.

Tho Chinosa in China are iioitat-iu- g

tho Hoodlums along the Pacific
slope. They ewoar "tho foreign
devils must go," and aid nobbiop
the missionaries whou thoy threaten
to murder, and stealing and dostror-to- g

thoir property.

Wbn Py w Bisk, w frt bar CMloriB,
When bIib wm Child, lUs eried fur C'Htoria,
Wkeo bIib bbobibb UUt, tbs olung lu CMtorts,
WW tlis bad CaUdrao, bob btb Uibui CastorU,

Allddlebiirff Market,
Butter
Ku'trs ..
l'ilted cherries.
Unpltted " ..
blaokborrles... ... .
Raspberries......
unions..,.
Lard
Tallow....

I- - tiv' "t ................... i

SUNDAY SOHOOr,

CONVENTION I
at Evaudale's church, Aline, Snyder

county, Pa., beginning
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1S3G,

and to continue to the Dili.
Opening exercises, Friday evenlnir.

Oct. 7th at 7 o'clock, by sermon and
music.

Saturday morning exercises at 0
o clock, by prayer.

MUSIC.
10 n. m. What benefit is a Sunday

nenooi io community t
10..10 Should a Sunday school be

closed during the winter?
10.50 Music by the Convention.
11 How must picnics be conducted te

be u benefit to the Sunday school
cause?

11.10 Music aud closing exercises.
1.80 p. m. Opening prnyer and music
200. -- Parents' duty to the Sunday

school?
2.20-Mu- slo from "dates Ujar."
2.30 What is the best mode of tench

ing letuperuiico lu tho Sundav
School?

5.50-M- usle from "Mates Ajar."
3.(10 How to secure regular uttvu- -

dunce in a Sunday school?
1.A)--Mti- i snd opening of Otiestloti

Itox?
4. 16 ( 'losing Kxereises.

I .veniiiL.' session at 7 slntrn.
Sundav inoriiiiii; session nt ! o'clock.

Children's Ihv servleo mill Nithkiii
to children. Services to bo continued
through the day.

Prominent speeches will be present
to discuss the subject.

(ii:n. W. HollXHKtlUKIt,
A. A i n a mi,
A. B. Mauki.ky,

Committee.

COHKKlTKII II Y W. II. W1NKT It V 1 : 11 V

WKDSKSH4Y.
No. 1 Ited wheat f .SO

' 2 l'ultz and mixed 7H
new 7 to 77

live .in
Corn
dats 28 to UO

Potatoes

MAinni:i,
Sept. Id, by Kov. J. M. Stetler. Miss

Juno Smith of Iteavertowu und Austin
Kuger of Wagner.

ii i:i.
Sept. Ill, iii Franklin twp., Mrs. Ke

beeeu DilTciiliuch, aged 47 years, 2
iiioiii lis ami v. diivs.

Sept. 21, at Beavertow n, Mary Flor- -

cuce, (laughter of John nnd Kebeccu
lleimbuch, uged 3 yrurs.ri months und
a unys.

KiXKCUTOUS' NOT1CK. Utter
1 Jlslttnntary nn tlio ntnto or Uinlel!., Ibis of l .rry lowunlilp, .sih.Itio., ilooM, Uliw liB.ii (imnt.n lu ii.b mule
Ixnsil, nil iranoi knowing th.iuiMvea lnlb

I to ..lit BdiiitB ht r.tilu(i to (fink. Iniin.
ilUtu Bytnaiit.whlla ilnnn havuiK cUiiik wars
lr.nciu m.ui uuiy BuiuanucBiou 10 ma urwer
iKuetl.

WILLIAM UABIUNO.
SoptM, '. l:iecutir

EXKCL'TOR'-- J SALE OL- -

REAL ESTATE I

Hi.i iiniloroiKU'M I vwutor of tlio K..!Mu nl
.luliii s.iuri late ..I Now llorllu. I'lilun county
I'ii.. fli'0t;imi, will cxmi 10 Tublln Sttli' on tlie

two nml atiull ml leu Smith nl New llor-
llu uud tliruu mllim North ol MuIt Mutton, on

Friday, October 8th, 1880.
Tlio lollowlnic ili..Tltii', ViilulloVul ll;itc.

to wit : All that t'uttaln truol ol l.iml nit i il i n
Jackmin towmhli,SnyiU'r county, IVuuiylVMnla,
luiitiituluK

120 Acres,
nioro or lr, I'oiin lo.l Won liy l:in, ofS. II
l.iol.ior iiii'l lhtynl llr. in. North l Imnli ol
i, ui. T...M i't Mini oi inioini mitrnr
nml South hy lanil ol Mi.'bHol llnnn r, whuiuon
urn iTcctol u K"xl MIAMI.

House, luiuk li.rn
anil all 'tbrr ni'i'on.iry outliuil.!ln tun weUt
uti'l iiih iiprniK ol koo.I riMiuiu ( win or. I'll ( r.K
ri.r.iMn oaiui.i in jihii I'l'iirliiK comlillon
Tho luinl I. tiiiilnr uonil I'liliivittioii nn.! in il .1...
mrul'lu ironrty.

Midi to i linn. m' at 10 in I H'k A. M. ol a.J
il.ty when tirun will In- - iiij.Im known lvjos bra SAUt'.u, bxvoutwr.

WOMENl4lf NMnl .traaats, or k tmtrr ftmIbsbIUm Bvaallar to ifcU au, akid Uf

haRfs.
hl2J

b. k. r i m.M mm &.r
THO1 I 'I Rl II P- -

J xm ttm 0E5T TONIC
Ttiia HMdJoin oafnhlnn Iran with pur Twtabl

rmiu, avrni In luvaliiM fur DlituiUMia ixcullc u
nuintia. nn mil wnu atjnnoL&nr livr-t- , it ivchtm ni) Fnrlllit.1 tlm It loo da KiluiufniM

AipufUtB ftrvu.t ibvnii thwlumilua tut)
ertM- - ii fbct. Uttrrututhur lnvl

CU-m- th otaiuplttilon. audmakMili akin unooih.It lliBM nut Mllloll tlltt tautll. DAUbMI hlaBlAAhaB. uaT

uuualtllloii-i- U other hum wwdietmt tn.Etiduov ttAiftn. 74 FrwU Ati, MUw&u

IVi 7 Ull,1,,r 1t lb4:
1 bv uhhI Drown! lroo HilUrM, Kiid it huib

AWr than dooUr to m; tiAviiitf tjumd m of tlx
mimknmm hvw lu lift. Also eurud tui of Li?,
wr (Juoipliuut, ml uow bit ootuuktiloo U cler ah4
good. IIm Lm btiuu IwUuliulaU to uiy oUlidiWU."

Hum. LiM'u 4). liuuiH)M. Kant Loekpoti. N T ,
got: 1 bat BulTttnfl untold minorjr trtua rmaliUumplainU, matX oould oliUiiu miitu liuut notiauM

Moot attruwu'at Iron bitU.'
CtonobM haWtftiMTH Tnul Mark and ornaawd md llxa

oortHpMr. Tttb uo atbrra Mad only by

1 irfiVS P ivffs..-- y

m najBjBiBBiu BJ Hamm mm mmw
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Prepan'Snug Hon

FhLL
We are selling off goods now in all

departments at reduced prices
in order to make room for

fall goods which are be-
ginning to arrive.

A beautiful line
Fall wear have arrived-pret- ty

styles and low prices.
Stripped Velvets in all colors.
Line of Jacket3 for Fall wear.

Headquarters for
Very Respectfully Yours,

Orders by mail will receive mV
personal attention.

GE&EJE T E3J3R GJ3MJV8 A 1

-- ()-

To our wo wool J eny that we Lav sumo n

Wo will sell you HAV at each.

at 12 1-- 2 a
A at

at pe

Wo have juhl a BIU .took of ItiiuH Hnbi and l'ntflnl tVh1
aud can give you very low Cud soil yon

bt yd ccnta and SI. 00 per

it 05 cent per Ly the bsrri-l- . Call to suo us, Of write for
CIAI,

o
Our now stork is now rindv.

of SHAWLS

all kinds Yarns

gooJ substantial

N TIM.

rortucr Frioodd HAUGAIl

Hay Forks, Ropes, Pulleys, &c.
DOUULH IJAUl'OON FORKS $1.3o

Hay Ropo cents pound.
fine class W00DEII PULLEY 25ct3.

Rakes, Lonq: Handled Forks, etc. cheap,
Nails 82,25 kear,
Horse Shoes 84.25 per keg,

locoivod
piiceB.

Ready-mixe- d Paints,
gallon.

Oxie of Iron Paint
gsllou, SFlJi

ritlCES.

SCHOOH BROS., Selinsgrove.

ALWA
--AM)

to
spring

I

goods yon huvo ever bolu-M- , Nothing has boon for;otteu iu the wj 4
good aud dosirable styles, and us to quality auJ low prices, we fetur ap
competitor Oar inutlo Lss shvujs been to msiutaiu the lead by efferbf
tho List goods for the least tnuuey. YYu offor for jour cousideratiok

DryGoods, Clothing,

PIsls

NOTOXS, JUTS, CAPS, TJIL'XA'S. VALISE8.

Is the foes

Boots'and

highest rice-- ull kinds

vrTLEKY, OA lll'E T,( 1 IIVET C1IA I ,llAIiD,
OTJCkAS, CLASS, TLX, EAUTUEX, WOOD

AXD 1LLOWWAHE, ,j'C'.. 0., JCL
These goods are ?icurlu all w, of the choicest mate-

rials and latest stifles. The trices we for Ihem tciU
astonish uou as then am unauesliuiiabln tlm rork Ww
fur retail trade- - We jhi the
of COUATlt V PRODUCE.
Judging from- our trade we

SAIJ.S this season u)id have prepared, to meet all
demands- - CALL- - Yours in, waiting,

is. ifl. & co.f
Star

TINWARE, STOVES, HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &o.

o
I would respect fully inform t!'

citizens of Suyder county, that I
m now prepared to do nil moiL

in my )ii)t i rt'inplly and iu the
'nt wirkiuauliko irauuur. My
Stock of

COOK STOVES

HE AT BUS

r s

lor

Sci

It oue of itrandsst mt

Shoes,

for

anticipate E.XTJijfiSlJR

,it
ask

custi;.:
Middleburg Depot- -

in Biuiply immense, ino'udintf all kinds ef stand
ai d nuikes, guaranteed to give satisfsctiva. I
initio a specialty of

HOOFING AND
SPOUTING

and cordially nolioit the pullio patrossgs In
this line. Slopes deliorcd aad put p
for ono without extra ohurge to all purebasata
Ifsiding within reasooaLU distaaea.

Thanking you for past favor aid olkUlaj a
continuance vt tha same, I au

Very Truly foars,


